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I will add that Mr. Leeson is a very
an mouiical aud eilioient representative

Sl'KOIAI.TV.

A

All Work Guaranteed.

Fiior ori'osrn. ihistofi- ice.
-

I'euuessee.
I would respnot fully nsk the different
pa ers of the territory to publish this

Paul Mayer,
1

liJv'

ami- -

New i'ork, June 12. Tho Financier
ays: The statement of tho clearing
SALE
house banks of Now York city for tho
week eiidii g June l'J, iu common with
STAHLE. the two immediately preceding it, it of
a very misleading nature aud is so inGood Rigs volved in technii'ulities as to furnish no
ground for the asmimptioD that business

Stock and

--

White Oak Avenue.

NEW

THE

Statement

MEXICO

cf Hon.

W.

B.

EXHIBIT.

Childers

Who Has

Just Returned From the Exposition.

Man? AilvHiitiiuri to lie l.ulned if More
J'inuiiriMl Support in (Uveii mill llio
rruper A mount of Intereitt Taken.
To the Memher of the Tennessee
tennial KxpoBition Commission

Cen-

nnd

different cniiDtittR
of th TerriUuy interested in its pro
other

citiztjiiH of t ho

I have just returned from a rÍBit to
th Ccntennml Exposition at Nashville.
The exposition in pronounewd generally
fey oil who have vir.itd it uu unqualified
TIiopo who are competent to
ueerf
j'ldjfn my that it exnlg in every way any
fimilar ututo exposition ever liald iu thtt
eruntrv. The exhibits are quite full and
r mplts aail tin attendance is very
(rrnlif.virij to

tin

Respectfully,
W. IS. CHILDEUS.

flunk Statement Misleading.

xlSiÉt
Good

statement.

LI VEIJT,

Am

the territory.
U. C. Stewart, Socorro, N. M.. will
itleud to the work atxl give information
to those desiring to m ike shipmeuts for
exhibition. Ail rhipments muat be
made to J. J. Leeson, New Mexico Exhibit, Exposition Grounds, Nashville,
if

Mr.

I'M MING.

niHnaKMtiieiit.

It te of the utmost importance that
tho products and resources of New Mélico should l9 fully represented. The
is being largely visited from all
over I b "i centnil at well ai the toutheru
etatrs, and it u especially from this soe-t'.of the. country that New Mexico
liopes to entro immigration.
Our commissioner, Mr, J. J. Lemon,
l as a spleudid exhibit of the minerals o(
New Mexico, lepreseuting every miaing
csmp ad every developed untie in the
territory, but this is all he baa. lie
should be suppled w ith sprcitiieos of all
other produce of New Mexico, wheat,
cits, alfalfa, beets, ilbtr vegetables and
frji's. which should
to him frota
('jo d'.Tet'Mit euiiiilicM as soou aa
lie is enthusiastic in hit work,
nod iLo tiniicral tihibit which be has
ItliH ILCLIVH J yer
totjiiuei'iibtliU: in n
jftHi lolnv ieinl.nif l;ffKptP
ut J.flereol places ia the slates
jo

bfut

prac-tui'.bt-

pttb-liiii-

is expanding in proportion to the increase in loans aud other items. The
main causes that lead to the heavy
changes exclusively rouorted iu this
analysis last week will hold good again.
For example, the increase in the loans
of the banks tor the week ending June
- was $1,81(1,000, a very cheerlul sign of
itself, but as the loans of the National
city bank alone represent an expansiou
of $4.101,000, and IhoBe of the Third National, which it has absorbed, a docreaso
of one million, it is plain that the
banks have actually decreased
1,530,010 during the six
their loans
days. This puts an entirely different
complexion on tho statement, fcio, also,
the other increases appear to be due to
special causes. Accurdmg to the Btato
ment the biuks gained in cash
ai.d in net deposits 3,H.rj5.10ll, The
increase in the latter item it will be
noted, is not as large as the other
changes require, showiug that the state
ment does not give the actual coudition
of the banks.
At bearing out this claim,
the iterations of two banks Buem to
for the total changes in the items
of deposits and legal teuder iucrease.
Of the total iucrease of
2S7.000 in
legal tenders, the Hanover and Westers
National brink are responsible for at
least $.1,OtU),000, and iu the item of depos-iithey show an iucrease of 82,754,000,
which is over 70 per cent, of the total increase reported by all the other clour-iu- g
house banks.
This, it is needless to ssy, is au an
amolóos feature and not easily explained. Of course the boom ia the
stock tunrket hns some connection with
it, but preparations for the payment of
tutriir dividend probably accounts for
the Weetern National's increase, espe
ciu'ly since that bank hut for its president the secretary of the American
Sugar Refining compuuy. The loacs of
Mie New Vork bank, are now la'gerlhan
they have been since Sept, 21, IH'X), but
the banks have more idle money in
vaults thus since Jan. UO last, whun the

at

cc-.-

I

'a ill's.
WHERE

LAND IS CHEAP.

Two llondrrd Aere Were Forced I lion o linn.
A large weather map hangs in the senate chamber in Washington, anil senators gather before it iu tle morning
studying the conditions for the day.
Many a good story Is there told regarding tho climate of different, localities
To Senator Kyle, of South Dakota, the
Ncu York Sun accredits such a ptor.v.
Dakota, weather is so bad, Senator
Kyle is reported as saying, that farmers
are often very glad to get lid of Un it
land. One of my neighbors mr a
stranger leading a cow along one day.
The two men began to talk, and soon n
trade wa.i made, th! farmer otTeriutf
the strnngvr 20U aerea of Ian for the

s

I

cow.
When the stranger, who could not
read, took t he deed to Alierdeen to lie recorded, he found it to call for loo acres
to the
instead of L'dO.
lie went
farmer, expostulated, and tried ( get
Hut the farmer
th deed chanted.
held out., Nothing the stranger eonld
r.n.V or do would mow the farmer, on d
t.hfl stranger wub forced to t:vl.c th
!

4U0

acre.

GATHERED ABROAD.
Iiwley. who ii aliout to leave
the London Daily Telegraph after 30
years' service, is writing; a life of Juduh
Mr. V.

THE JAPANESE AND DEATH.
Tlielr DcforoiiN Demeanor
hen Attending- l'uneriilH.
1 have just
of the J.tpni:e?c as
Ichaving: simply at furenils. That is
only partially correct. They arc piiet
Lut not (juitc .simple so quiet that their
manner seems fdmple. As a matter of
fact, they take nil clulKinite part iu the
prescribed rites, bowing here, benditg
there, strewing prayers to tho right
and sweetmeats to the left. i!ut it is all
done "with good accent and with (rood
discretion." They have the ax of arts,
the ui-- t that hides art. Let me ilweil
upon this thought a moment. Let ine
put it another way, for it ia one of the
most beautiful things that can be F.aid
of the Japanese. They have. learned to
apply to life and to art (their life and
art ure almost one) the great art principles that Ilumlet proclaimed to the
players, fhey, in the very torrent,
tempest and the whirhvind of pussioa
have acquired and begot a temperance
I hat gives it smoothness
They arc not
"too tame." discretion is their tutor,
and they o'crstcp not the modesty of nature. And on no other occasion is this
splendid national characteristic of
smooth, discreet behavior and appropriate action so tjotieeable cr.sograte-iuiaswhe- n
a numler of Japanese gather
together ubout the deathbed, the coffin
or the grave of friend or kinsmun.
The J a pai:ese arc as eo'irteotisas they
me theatrical and
Their courtesy nnd their art are clos.-lallied.
'I heir keen sense of courtesy, tind their
nnfliiRRing practice of i', has. I believe,
as lunch to do with the quietness and
fitness of their fun erais as ha ; their tine
artistic instinct. They ure as a iiatii.n
ecu prouder and more studious, ! think,
of their courtesy than of their artistic
excellence, "fry; it will do you amm1!"
I taid once to n poor Japanese
woman
who, crouching beside her dying husl tolling herself with an
band, was
effort that would. I feared, make her ill.
She laid her little, slim brown finger
t.jKin her trembling red lip nnd shoo!,
her head, then whispered: "It might
disturb him." "Cry; it will do you
good!" I said the next .lay when the
man was dead, nnd she seemed almost
prostrate w ith grief and overenforet d
l.
"It would be most rude
to make a hideous noise before the
sacred dead," cauic the soft reply. St.

euc-:ei-
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less than

"GO-cen-

ee

.

N.B. TAYLOR
BLACKSMITHS
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The TarllTail.l l roperily.
If the re etinolmeiit of a protective
tariff law will insure a restoration of
prosperity in this country that event
should have occurred already, because
it is as certain bow ub il will be when
the bill is Bigued that a new protective
tariff act, framed to suit the great trusts
and combines that furnished the boodle
which Boss H.inna used eo effectively
lust fall, will be ia full force aud effect
whituiu six weeks.
There ia no occasion for uncertainty
regarding the result. The house passed
the Dingley tariff bill without debate or
consideration of any kind, and the senate will pass the same measure ia n
somewhat amended form at soon as the
necessary formalities can be concluded.
A conference committee will then
patch up a measure which will probably
embody the most objectionable features
nf the two tinder discusBiou, aud, whatever it may be, President McKmley will
sign it aa soon as it reaches him.
These facts urn well known to the
business interests of the country and
the world, nnd hence we ought to have
prosperity in full blast now if we are
gnirg to get it at all as a result of protective tariff legiulation.
We predict that the promise of better
business conditions, based upon republican tariff tinkering, will prove as delusive as tho assurance that McKinley'B
election wjuld accomplish the same
object.
It, is seven mouths now since McKin-leand "sound money', woa at the polls,
t
dollars" was
aud the danger oT
knocked out, but nobody pretends that
the business situation is better now than
it whs just before the election or just
after that event. Neither the singlo
gold standard nor protection will give us
prosperity so long as the general level
of prioes is steadily forced downward by
the existing aud continuing money fam"
ine. Deuver Ifeimblieun.

I

WOODWORKERS.

TWO DOLL AHS A YEAR.

WHITE OAKS LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. JUNE 24, 1897

have large circulation and have
published ceulenuial editions, giviDg a
laboratory'"
ASSAY OFFICE
lurge amount of apace to the exhibit
fttntilHhcd in Coortu. isw Sniiki by nmtl or
nJ cure! u I tltuiiiloD wLich we have there.
iprM will iccvItc
Mr. Leeson, however, is without aseaos
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
to further del ray bisexpetisea there. All
R.flmd, Mailed and Aayd or Purrhaud.
As4rs I7M " 1711 Uwrcnu Si., DENVER, COLa the money he has hud was his portion of
the balai.ee left over from the world's
fuir appropriation, atnoiiutiag to about
í KK) to $.ri()!). The last legislature made
I'HOFESSIOSA C A U1)S.
an appropriation of $1,000 for thia
which is not yet available aud may
not be for several mouths to come. It
is, therefore necessary for-tmembers
.. ..ATTOKKEY-AT-LAof the commission and other citizens inM.
N.
Aniiiucriu
terested in the matter to take etapa to
's
raiso enough money to defmy Mr.
It. E. Ltnp.
ut Nashville and
while
expensta
W. Watson.
Notary Public.
procure and scad otlu r exhibits to him.
If he is not provided with menus to pay
his expenses, it nill be necessary, he
ATTORNEY A
.vntes ma. to close up the Ti iinesae exV hibit and oome away. This would
AN
A I,
V.
LANDS
N
MIKES. Ml
Ily be a tniffortuue unci would
l! K A - E STATE.
iot speak very well for the territory. It
OfflCE, WATSON BLOCK.
Aould fceein an easy matter for the citizens in the different counties in the terWhile OaU N. M.
ritory to raise by subscription or otherwise a snfli'-ion..K.Clir.nit(T.
money to
fi mount of
I!. II. III...
mmpleie a creditable exhibit from the
V (.'AKI'KNTKIi.
)VI.
erritory and pay Mr. Leeson 'a expanses
until the close of the exposition about
at-l.w- .
ho last of November. The appropriation might be looked to for repayment.
While Oaks. X. M.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
has agreod and will transport
K. WHA1MDN,
fiee of freight charges to Minon,
II!.. where the Santa Fe system counects
.. ..ATTOKNEY-AT-LAvilh thell.inois Central. and from there
o NaBhville exhibits will be transported
N. M.
White
half rates.
it
51
N.
rrowutins Atmrimy fr l.inrolu County.
Since my return I have read a circular
letter Bent to the members of the
KLFUÍ.O HACA.
A. A. FmU,
Centiuiiial ekposition by Hon.
He
t l ,lulii Siiiri'mt t'uiut.
Lorion Miller, actiug governor.
Ac HACÍA,
alls attention to thu fact that the appropriation by the territory is not avaitil-ibleEYS-ALAW. . . .
He also calls attention to the fact
. .. ATTORN
hat section i of Chapter LXIV, laws of
Socorro. X. M.
I8U7,
authorizes and empowers the
boat da of county commissioners to luako
Will prnrtiee in th" Courts of Socorro, Lincoln
Su.appropriations for thin purpose, and sugCliavef nn.l K(My I'omrtieii, anil t!ie
preme ni'rtKt Bant Fo.
gests that a very email appropriation
from each county w ill add materially to
the New Mexico exhibit a
& SON, making
and in advertising their several

AD

AGUE.

1'. lttMijaanm.

"I'arsifal" on July 19 will oen the
liairetith season this year, nnd will In
followed by the "Nilielungeu Cycle."
In Oil there w ill benight pei forniniKcs
of "Parsifal" and three of tlic "Nibeluii-gen- "

NHEARD 0

Rcirhss.

Mannheim, the expert, officially
employed to appraise, the Spitzer collection before it was offered for sale,
ha.- put in a hill for $.10,000 for his ei
which the heirs refuse to pay, u
being e.xceasivc.
a
Light Hon. Sir William Ceorge.
Vernon Harcourt, M. I'., liberal
leader in the. liouse vt commons, ha
been fined ten shillings a.td costs in a
London porfwr'" court for allowing his
chimney to catch fire through not having iK'en cleaned.
lord Chief Justice Russell recently
Mirpritied the F.ngliish lawyers by going to Iindon, on finding that he hal
finished 117) his assize eases 1 couple of
days sooner than lie expected, taking a
number of cases from the other judges'
lifts, find winding up fiveof them in one
M.

-

Ven-ublc-

Many have taken advantage of the unheard of low
prices we are selling goods, and have made liberal purchases. Never before have the people of Lincon County
been able to buy SO MUCH for so LITTLE money.
The sale still continues. We handle everything in

general merchandise and have a most Complete Stock.
It would please us to show you goods.
Yours for low prices,

TALIAFERRO BROS.

clay.

(Icrniany is folloM ingtho lend of Ijon-do- n
in putting religious plays upon the
finge. Adolf W 11 brand t's "Ilairan," under which Christ is represented, has
just been presentad at Berlin aud received coldly, while Gerhartlt llaupt-manis at work on a drama whose subject is the Tassion.
In the !).'! years since its establishment
the. British f.lid Fore iRH Bible
hia-distributed HT.rifin.tUiO Bibles,
and hooks of extracts from tho
Scriptures. It litis . recently found
cut that in Persia these publications are
utilized by the natives in the manufacture of jiupJer lnaiehe articles.
n

NEW SPRING GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY

test.-i-ment-

s

THE STAMP COLLECTORS.
Some enterprising gentlemen in Samoa, have proposed to take the post
office nnd run it as a business, by working off unlimited quantities of postage
stamps upon the dealers and collectors
of the rest of the world.
Thtt Peruvian government has realized a net profit of $l'J,'Jf0 fioni the Rale
of the last connnrmorative issue, As
long an collectors keep on purchasing
those commemorative', issues the South
American governments will find events
to "commemorate."
The stamip dealers ur getting over
the seai-- e caused by the arrest of the
Washington clerk who was caught felling postage due and periodical stamps.
Powerful influienee is at work to pave
him from punishment, A man has been
found who thinks he rememliers giving
these stamps to it he clerk, and finally
the claim is made that the stamps are
no good anyhow, being only proof
sheets.
Perhaps 1h. great "ft rarity turning
up the post year was a pair of two-cecircular stamps of British (i'liana. issued in 1s,")(i, and they are probably
worth upward of $3,000, The stamps
wire first found by a. woman residing
in the colony, nnd were eftorwnrd acquired by a prominent Remera ra. collector. A few weeks ago they were
purchased by one cf th? big London
firms for a wealthy English collector,
and may now be iia.id to form the principal grim of this gentleman's magnificent collection.

ZIEGLER BROS.
See the New Goods They are Displaying and Received

this Week.

LEVIN W. STEWART

FIGURES OF ALL SORTS.

$:),0(i0,-000,00-

0.

The value, of tho grounds md build-i- n
devoted to education iu the United
States is $15.513.081,
One hundred and twenty firemen are
s
required to feed the furnaces of a
Atlantic steamer.
A
machine produces as
many nail ; in a given Cnifnas were formerly made In l.nooiiten.
The number of public houses in Lonin addition to 2,!M.'I bi-- r
don is 5,ln-lhouwcs, Ü1H hoU'Lt, 120 clubs nnd 210
restaurants, making a total of 7,904 licensed 'houses.
Official estimates of the. world's rntw
sugar product, for this yeiar is a.s folfirst-clas-

nail-maki-

lows;

BeW, 4,000,000

ton;

0

nane,

tons. Stock on hand, I,t",0,o0il tons,
totjil, ,705,000 tons. Estimate
fof ensuing year, 7,:;50,Otm
tons.
LITERARY LIGHTS.
Charles Rende onct gave as a recipe
for writing novels; "Make 'cm laugh;
make 'cm cry; make 'em wait."
After waiting 1,000 years the tow n of
Venosa, the ancient Vcniisiiini, where
Horace was born, has iycided to erect
tu monument to his memory.
Mark Twain, who Is now in London,
I
about to publish a volume of essays
under tiie title of one of them, "How tj
e
Tell a Story," it will include the
of Ilarrh v Shelley," which
iu one of the American monthlies not long ago.
Mr. Kipling is quoted as having said
recently that he. counts the long novel
the essential thing for a writer of
fiction. "Independent firing by r.K.iks-tite- n
ha pretty good thing, but il
volley-firin- g
of 11 full battalion that
support
clears the front," he says
of his claim,
Richard Le Gnllinno was married the
other day nnd such n move on his port
was received with much surprise, by
Lis f rienda. Ever since the d.'nth cf his
first wife lie hnd carried out thr
enstnm of calling the cttentiou
f his fríen Is hy litU nptrs to the,
pf her tlentb 03 d il a Ln fr on
which the cad.
the distr
still
Cave htni.
1

and li'ancy

Stctplo

nt

Of the .11,000 br;iveres rist'niafed to
be in the world, 20,000 are in Oierniany.
The toti,l value of gold in the world
at the. present time, is about

AT

GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!
BROWNE

MANZANARES Co.

&

SOCOKItO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Latest

Arrivals-Ne- w

California and Eastern
Canned Goods,

John Deere Plows, Barbed
Wire, Nails, and Bain Wagons.
AGT'S for HAGEY'S KING HEATER
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

Wool, Hides, Pelts.

1

Furs

Pecos Valley Railway.

"Re-fens-

11

1

cnt

TIME CAM)

IX KFFECT DEC J.

Leave lVcns. Texas, daily at

ISO.

CENTRAL TIME.

3:10 a. m.

Arrive at RoswelL,

N. M., at 12:80 p. m.

N.M., tLiily at 12:30 p. ui.
Leave IJowvu-llTexas, at lO;!).") . m., connecting with t!i 'lexa
fnr all points North, South, Eat and West.
.

STAGES for Lircnhi,
Mondrtvs, Wednesday

Fot lo

W

Arrive at Pecos
& Pacific Railway

hitrOak and Nogal have Roswoll on

and Fridays at

7

a m.

rale,

for information regarding tbe rvnourwi f tlte
Valley, lhe price of Land or any other matters of interest to
tho public, apply to
Receiver

E 0 FAULKNER,

&

General Manager, EcJdy,

N-

-

been htarJ from tha pursuing party.

White Oaks Eagle
l
JU11N
1

J

-

Y.

-

-

Xew Mexican,

J boo

1

8.

,

-

ÜEWITT.
El'ITOB

AND

lEl..t.JTC

PB(J'lr.TOB.

Tr.kiis or KLKHCKirnos:
One If' ir (in advance)
"
Rix Months.
Three Mori the "

Old MviImi

rKRGISSON I'KOTKSTK.

ftllil

Hu

Itjr

Iatn

miles a rccond.
Three more small j

sible that an attempt will be made by
our fcational authorities to deprive us of
the use of such water as now flows in
the river from our own watersheds for
the benefit of non-r- f sideot aliens, nor of
the privilege of constructing dams iu
that natural water course to catch the
storm waters
"If the report of Col. Mills is orrecl,
the proposed international dam can only
1)0 mads a success for the purpose con
templated by prohibiting any farther
use of the waters of tho river or of its
tributaries by the people of New Mexico. That would be destructive of Urge
existing interests; would impoverish
hundreds of owners of small farms, and
forever picvent any progress in that part
of the territory.
And thus the lands on
tho north and south, which have been
redeemed and made productive, would
ugaiu be worthless desert.

pears, discovered
Nice, on December

bnets were, it

ap-

Yy M. Charlois, cf
?3, niakinc;. if ol

reccr.t ar.rounceinUits are vrr'fied, 2ft
discoveries for lH",, and a total of 12'.
Twenty years ugo only l'"!) wore known.

fireat

INVENTIONS AND CUGTOMS.
In the pocket at a irnn w ho was
killed by u
was found a silver dollar, on t.h
face of v, h;e'i was f.'.cnd imt-- . .Kk d J fid-iliir.e, driven by ;l.c Luce of the explosion; on the other side of the
was the plain impriat of aiiothcrdol-lar- .
iiiixca-iycerin-

cr

O nl -

proved by t!ic ? tateitjenu of
ing drugisU evrywhi've, fhow
that the people have an aliiiliiiij coiifulenct
in Houil's Harsapar'lla. Cp'at

V.1-l-

LETTERS AGO ART.
prevé ! y tlic- voluntary state-tirtAcodcmy of Sciences T 1
Hungarian
The
A submarine. locomotive and train cf
.... 1
meiitnif tliiiinaiulí of men aaJ
lias lately t airen up Kusk'n's "The
of the
is among the pobiP-.ie- s
50
actais
Hood's
show
S.irsaparliU
women
fiat
a
Stones of Venice." and is publishing
near future. The inventor of the plan
tually does possess
translation.
rc. cuo
over disease by purifying, en- - proposes to find surketi c.tc'.?,
t VwrtnHir. White Oiiks. N. M . af
1 Sntsresl
Some years ago lv. Dr. Crane, the
.
mauiiI-cU- i
mail matter
rleliins aad tnvioratniE liitf their enrox"-- lay tour.dn'iors for piers,
father of Stephen Crane, the novelist,
Mood, upon v,e.-l- Hint only health b".t li.'e lighthouses, bridge? and dncln. The
wrote a tract ou popular amusements
ewrious invention will bo able to dePseli dv;n.adjj The great
1S!)7.
.JUNKüt.
in which ho condemned novel rending
THURSDAY
"f Hoos Sarsaparilla In scomí to the depth of 300 f ot t Bral to
as one of the vices of the aire.
rise nnd sink at tho will of ihc operacuriiis others warrant
The Russian imperial aendeiry is
you in believing that a faithful use of Hood's tor.
T!ir liuniiiu ret rich who died in Kan-ea national biographical dictionSarsaparilia ..'ill cairu yon ii you suiter Iron
if it. m.trk
The Turkish tombs-toneCity Hie other day furnished uough
any trouble caused by impure blood.
ary of Ktisstan men r,f letters end
a man, is auruiOimUd by
the;
grave
of
hardware from his stomach to stoek a
scientists. M. Venpueroy, who has writt'dibau and the diversity of forms kUowu
ten already the bulk of the work, h::s
toie in that town.
that havs
Hue dilTereut generations
accumulated no less than 400,000 pages
Tliesj ronr.d-heatle- il
patted away.
of nianu.'vript.
stones present tho nppearan-- e of
in Colfax
ONLY A SI'ECTLATION.
'I he county ieat eleotimi
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Washington. June 13. - (ápoeial) Hou.
H. B. Fergusson, the delegate from New
Mexico, baa filed with the Stato dopurt-men- t
a protest ugninat the proposed international dam treaty with the Mexican
goverumeul, whose proposed provisions
might militate against the interests of
the people of Now Mexico. Mr.
says id part:
"The government of Mexico haa made
nomplaiit fravn time to time that the
water tf the Rio Grande were being
appropriated by the tizeos of Colorado
and of the territory ef New Mexico for
irrigating purposes to such an extent
that the citizens of Mexico were not get- tiDg their legitimate sharo. These nl
leged rights they claim are securtd to
them under the terms of the seventh
article of the treaty of Guadalupe (Hidalgo of Feb. 3, 1848, article 1, last
clause, ol the Gadsden treaty of Dee. 30,
18Ó3, ai tide 3 of the convention of Nov.
12, 181, and article 3 of the convention
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Constable J. P. C.Lingstmi and posse
SHERIFF'S SALE.
This I Tour Opportunity.
have gone north in pursuit of purges
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
Notirc it hereby giien tliat I. tliunJ-rigne- d
4 1A The highest
ou Lodge Nt. ti. A. t: a A. M hn have t herd of stolen cattle horn generous, sample w ill be mailed of tho theriffof T.iiuo'.ri County. Now MeTi,-o- . will on
claim for other A
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J
th.rd Saturdays i f each month.
titrate the gK-a-t merits of the remedy.
tho postoflicc In the town of VMdic Oaks, In
"
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good
Durham.
AÍLH
Visiting bribers oordmllv invit rl.
ELY IÍHOTHERS,
said Lincoln County, New Mexico, expofc to
Go to Zicgler Bros, for the best bar- K. W. PaIIKKK. W. M
old smoker
livery
Sti Yóirrcn St., New York City. ptiHir tale and sell m the highe.t hiilili-- fi r
gain in grncoties, dry gooils-- clothing,
M H. K'li B. Secretary.
right, titlp and tjtuiet of 1'. c.
knows llicre is none just
Iíp.v. John ReM. Jr.. of Great Fulls.Mout., CRs!l' "
boots, fchut s. hats ami notions.
10 t!,,; folJowingd.-srnhepro) erty
II,
ceomniemled Ely's Creani llalui lo me. I "'" '"
K. of I'
llnxlcr l.oilge N.
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r,'n' 'll''e- situi'te. ini? ami tMiinintlc
cn:i emphasize his s'.fiteuieut, "Jtinaposi- Ti
Xi
?iloets Thursday evening of eaWi week
w
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mid
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Mnrnln
tive
enre
for
catarrh
if
nscd nsdireoted."
C. O Iloyser tint in Liuenln Inst Sat
Ifev. Francis W. T'oole. Taster Central Pics. 11 an uioiviviriiculnrly described a follows,
tt Taliaferro hail. Visiting brother? unlay
to mnko tinnl proof, before the church, Helena, Mont.
cordially invited to attend.
The rrifiiin
F.K.Nrr li.vi.sTo.v. C. C.
county clerk, on his homestead claim
cl iim known an the "Toledo"
Ely's Cream Balm is the iclmowledfjed
r. a. r. rune!, k. K.of i. s.
nciir (.'írrizoz
cure for catarrh mid contains no mercury nn.l "Klizuheth" sit :ated m Jicariita .Ml.iing
llibtiá", Lincdn Count:, New Wex.cu; eafd
nor any injurious drug. Trice, CO ccnta.
, liten liulc
X. Hi, I. O. . I'
Kliit.eth illinium elaim
desrritu d üs ful.
lows: Coiiiiii iiioinu nt n
of reeks
Special
c,lf"l!i.
ou
summer
all
prices
each
evciing
wi'k
of
Moots Tuesday
tuid ruiiiii.! '10 leet in a norih-irldirection to
Accidental I lie American.
ft
at 'J aliafc.-r- o II, ill at H o'clock. Visiting including dress goods, uinsiins, sheet-inps- .
YV.
X
the
corner; thir.ee, t'tW feet iu a southerbrothers cotdinlly united to attend.
clothiiip, hosiery underware etc. at
Ou last Tl urpdny raortiing n young ly direction toOÓeS. Vi. corner; t,'ieneo.G.O feet
V. t'oMHKV, N. G.
S. M. Wiener
man, Jacob McLwen, was at Murk in a in mi oast't ly tlireetion to the S. 12. corner;
Son.
.)": A. Gcmm, Secretary.
drift on the lower level at the American thence, l.tj li) f, et in n northerly direction to the
ou will find one coupon insidu
N. K c"i n 'i ; t henee S'J feet in a westeily diV.
A.
Whi"- - aks T.oilo Nil
(ieo. E. ?,iigh hns removed his family mine iu Dry Gulch lien a largo bould rection to the N. end couUr: hen 21KI feet In a
cacli I wo ounce b:;g, and two cou- - jfiirMv
&i
slid
er
in
pinned
and
to
him
opthe
southerly direction to it nmiiiimtMit of rocks
u ioi:r (.unce
poini monthly, first and third to lry (iulcii were lie is enpaged in the
ya
"'i'u
i'""3
V,
,.
'
liner
Ti,
posite sido of the drift. The immense the laoo of hexiniiimt. The siiid Toledo
.i,
of l!lM
I!'
z
Wedin-- la., nt H o'rl .(!(, at Tt i;i
manoffonient of tLe concentrators at the
Buy a bag of this cclc- - Sv'
!y unit
ehiim is d scribed ns follows: At tho disweight pressing aguinst him erushed his
hall. Visiting brothel'
Helen line Mi!!.
brntcd tobacco and read th j fy'l Í
ed to attend.
hip and back is such a manner as to covery shaft; thenen, MIO feet B. westerly to the
.1. ..i.
sr.n,,.,n
i v Sábila
- i:..
S end center; thence. íl feet 8. easterly to the
A
Kl ili M'.WA v M. W.
causo death wilhia about an hour from S, K.
of valuable presents and how Üf
.'I. J. Ml'C'oUHT. Ih Colder.
corner theiire, 1.51) fiet. N. easterly to
Fancy imtfiiiiee shirts, full lengths, the tune of the acaident. There had the N. K. corner thenee. til 0 feet S. westerly to
to kci tucm.
..r uiil Ann), Keirm-- 1'iiit. No 111.
former price .41.01). l.f.O. ! To and 2.00 go been a stull put in for the purpope of the 8 V. corner; thence :!0:l feet S. easterly to
at. 7'i. 1.U0. 1.2Ó and 1.50 at Taliafi rro preventing the boulder iu question from the 8. end center; thenee, norther y Wl) feet to
Meets tin' last Monday tiijtht in ('ii'li
the point of l.cxiiiiiiug. Also one certain lojj
rus.
Víkíi
H
sliding from its place and young
A.
ill.
K.
ntí
month nt
and l;iinuur houtu owned by defeniliint, l'. ('.
cordially invited.
hd been instructed not to remove lill Hud built by him for a boiirduis-Iiciistunl
NOTICE 01 SUIT.
FA I5M FOR SALE,
C.
M. II. Hi t.i.oMV,
Mis McDonald writes Prof. Wharton it until ho was all ready to light
tiisfuse which HQÍd liouse is si. uated on said Toledo or
J. 0. Kr.Kt'iNiM it. Adj't.
that Iipt mother appears much hetter in the shots he was preparing m ar the on s.'iiil Ebznbetli niiiiins' claim above derc. li ed In the Dist lict Court of tho Fifth Judical
Ono of the finest fa;ms in Linaola
District of the Tcrr.tory of New Mexico,
of late and she hopes to return to W hile dangerous
which said claims are of record in t'io ofis now offered for snlo at a
County
within and for the County of Lincoln.
ground. Not- regarding this mul
fice ot the probate clerk for Liucoln County,
Oaks iu August or September.
Arrival and Departure
ALICli It. I'Al'.KMi
instruction he removed the stnll long New Mexico.
reasonable price and on liberal terms of
vs.
No. Ids?.
Daily Mails.
befoie he ceased the work of drilling
S:iid property li:ivinir been levied on by nieby
payment and low rato of interest. This
tiEXJAMIX B. PAHKEI!.
Wo have a large line of ladies, chil- and the cavo in resulted. No blame pirtue of and to satisfy nn execuiion issued out
The
B. Parker, js farm is situated ou tho river Ruidoso;
said
defer
dimt,
ilenjanrn
iir
Antonio
of
the
Din
San
Court
the
from
District
of
Fifth
Judicial
mail
F.astern
dren, men and boys underware aud ho whatever attaches to the managrnent of
suit in cIloiki. ry has it.
triol of the Territory of New Mexico fr aid hereby notifl.d that
rives, li a. in.
coutains 5(10 acres, about ú'00 of which
the mine.
hiery which wo will sell at prices
at
loses
Antonn
Han
Liucoln County, directed to me end beaiiutt been commenced anainst linn in the said Disfor
KaPtcru mail
Deeensi d was an induslrious young date J.uic 10th, Ihü", for th? sum of eiuhty-twin Lincoln County.
trict Court, within aud for tho County of L!n-- c is fenced, under ditch and in cultivation;
.In, Territory nforeniiit, by suhl Alice 11.
man, about 21 years of age, who whs and
dollnrs llamares, thirty. five and
S. M. WIK.SKH& So.n.
Southern nndl via Noiral. Ft. Stanton.
it has two comfortable adotie houses,
Parker, eo iiplainant. for nn absoluto divorce
d
dollars costs of suit, iu favor of A.
Lincoln and KokwcII arrivos i to :! p. in
well lilted by all who know him. He
beof
point
riniony
ther-oof
if
1',
n
the
bonds
now
il
existing
tr.a
stable nr.d siiia! orchard in bearing.
C. Hell, with interest
nuainst
Snnthern n.. for same
was I he sole support of un invalid father,
t
per annum tween tho said complainant end the said defrom May Itli. lS'.i'.ntfl
after thn arrival ot tlx
What the Ea:i.e would like to know
This place is iu one of the beid fruit loa
young
dependetit
cister.
brothel
and
fendant,
and fir the care and custody of the
and also all costs of sale.
eastern mail.
is why it is necessary for returning
minor children issue of said marriage., nnd f or calities in the west; npples, raised ulong
was a relative of Hon. T. W. Hen
ríMiL PniTZ,
This June 17, 1XU7.
lie
.lic.aiilia mail arrives Mondays and
other and further relief, as set forth in the tho Ruidoso
lly P. S. Tatk,
BheritT of hnieolu
Thursdays nt 111 in. DepartR.it 1 p. in fishermen to sneak in thu buck way ley. of Nogal.
valley, being especially lino
where nobody cau see the oa'.cb.
bill of complaint;
Deputy.
County, X. M.
same. da s.
AI. H. Koch came over on ThursMr.
That unless you enter your appearance in in flavor. To any one who desires to
5
Hicliardrton mail arrives Mondays and
day and returned with the coffin aud desaid suit on or bufore tin? Aiinusi lsjrj ruis day
Vednen.las and Fridays nt 12 in. Dein farming and fruit culture iu
Spcln! otie'fi.
,
1 p. m.
ceased w as buried iu the Nogal
of said comí, being the Hrst Monday and tho ongiigc
parts baiuc ilajs
L'nd day of August A. D. 1k.i7, a decree pro con
country
this
Ibis offas inducements
DON'T
VERSUS
DOESN'T.
We are not selling goods at cost, but
fesso therein will
rendered against you and seldom
I'OST OKFlC'li HOURS
presented.
we will give you more ami better goods
I'p-o- ii
(ii ainnirit leal Oddities That
the said cause proceeded with evparte.
Mud.v Tliese Trire.
íh i'jiir of lUlucn ted Readers.
for your money than any other house in
7 a. in. to 7 o. in. Sundays 8 a. m t
For further information, apply at the
V. M. DRISCOLI,,
of
f) a. m. and for
The subject oí pronunciation has r
hour after arrival
P. D. Flour
$3.10
Clerk nnd Ugister in Chaucery.
town. Can an J w ill compete with an
E.un.E
office.
been up for discussion a good dc;.I of
it airo from Ii"Coln. Money orders n. prices quoti d in groceries, dry goods,
J. E. Wharton. Solicitor for Con'plninant.
Second Grade
Dep'l open from a.m. to 5 p.
'J'bc
late.
following
"don't"
ding
White
Oaks, N. M., January U, 1887.
regal
"
2 .")()
Third
cools and shoes o. .tc. Call and be
apd
should be of interest,
"doesn't"
IT)
NOTICE OI- FORFIilTUKK.
Arbuckle Coffep, per lb.
convinced that we do exactly as we ad
coming from the best authority, says
1 .("Mi
THIS HI PAPERMeichMHnkks"KxeliMiip-- . Snr vertise and will save you money on every Green Coffee, 7 lbs.
To Peter C. Kill. Mfrod J. Ozanne and Mr.
an exchange:
mid im
Acencv,
1.00
Giauulated Sugar, Hi lbs.
ZirriLhH Liitos.
Don't is like dropping the final g of A. J Ozanne whoso full and true name is tm
purchase.
KrinirÍHCo. C.il forniii. wliere coiil.rncU for
Tomatoes, per can
10 the present participle, a tulgarily oi' lieved to lie Olivo U. Oanne. and to nny and!
e.m he inade for it.
all other persons ciaiminii under any or either
" "
10 piopleof culture. '1'hackeiay and AnYORK
Com,
of them any interest in that certain Lode
Arthur H. Ituck. a recent graduate
it.
thony
Trollnpc
place
constantly
40
Plug Tobaccos, per lb.
( laim in tho Jiiafilla Miiiimr District, named
LOCAL LACONICS.
from the Colorado School of Mines with
for
along
not,"
"is
Dress Ginghams, per yard
Th.rioe-A.'OTeeB: not," inwith ain't of "am hifrhly-bre-or
an.l known as the Toledo 1 ode Claim :
Edition.
the degree of E. M. came in on Saturday
the
mouths
their
"
U
You aud each of you are hereby notified that
"
Apron Checks
characters. The late prince consort 1 have expended one luindre dollars in labor
'Hid h visiting his fiieud, James 11.
" "
f used
Cidicos
it. I recollect--qu.-ilhi- g
fro I:; and improvements upon the Toledo Lodo
Heim IMeiKon has reinovnl to Nogal. I'ui Iter.
IS Tagcs a tfcek-!3Papers a Year.
1.2j ini mol y from his "Lif-.',Men's Good Buckle Shoes
by Sir T. Mar- (Claim situated at the head of Juanita (lul.-- h
1 ut come in aud examine goods.
We tin that, spcakintrof Princess i'c.itricc in the Jicarilla mountains and Jicarilla bluiv ( lidifoi nia potatoes and ouioiu
Try some of the fine linlbngan under-Acii- carry dry goods, groceries, k.outs aud as nn ii:fu!it, the piincc wrote; "She ing District. County of Lincoln, Now Mexico,
A jr i tor iisj iiKi'ful to you as a
as will appear by eei t.tlijate thereof filed
ju.--t received at Ziefler Uros.
at Otic, each we are sliowing' this hoce, hats, hardware, tinware, queens-ware- , doesn't, like jt."
t
í
Sí ihiily for only one dolhir
2::rd, IHIV in tiieorticc of the recoid-- r of
O.
Yir,
arc,
r
up
lion
were,
her
or
coi
tensón and you will euy yourself they
haruess. híy aud grain, etc.
JrSettor thnti over.
for "ttw'.m," llawyut for "II:i. ric;t," said County of Lincoln, in order to hold said ti veur.
ALL
ZibULKit
lilioa.
TALIAFERRO BROS.
(íeorge Kill-- n relumed from lh.i :ne a Ijurg.iin.
cliawyi í fur "clniiriut," y allow for ";;cl-l- i promises under the Provisions of íection
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being
tho
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Cnited
States,
of
w." tostel for
fiulch last Thursday.
l.unnon for
ALL THE TIME.
Accurate nutl fair
Roome for "I'onie," t;Oohi the amount re pur 'd to hold ti.e same for t he lo everybody. Doniocrntic
K. S. Kell. y. from Stalling City, Tax , Nuliee of Me.etlnjr for t lip Examination of "Londo--,nnd for
ending December .list, lW. And if withyear
for
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"gold."
for "oblige." The
Tcaelu-i-fin White Oaks last I liursday
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in ninety days from and after this notice by Hie pf!o)lo.
.Against
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and
S. e those O.'i.üO soils. They cannot be was
first duke of Wellington, as I have bc-- n publication, you
fail or refuse to contribute nil monopolies,
ing for n place to loca'e. Mr. Rolley is
Notice is hereby given that there will told, always said
Hrillinnt illus
S. M. Wjk.nek & Son.
duplicated.
ccttaln-It
jour proportion of such expendit nee ns u
an educator uf long experience and de- be a meeting uf the 15o;ird of School I5x
hfition.s.
reat anthors
does grate upen the car to hear don't
your interests in said claim will be.
ires to find n locality where a good uuiiners of the county of Lincoln,
isplentlid readUsui for "doci;u't." and yet we liml it come the property of the subscriber under said in every number,
Fsiiuire M. H Piili.tny came back teacbui is ueedwd.
ing for women and other special
for the examination of teachers, used in "Pickwick Papers" i:i the song section,
from El Push lust neck.
W.m. Watson.
dejifirtinents of iiniiaunl infere.st,
at White Oaks ou tie 2.'!rd, day of which Mr. Wnnlle .sinfcs on (. hristmas
i vc :it the Manor farm. Dingley Dell:
It stfmils liifit iimong "weekly''
We will not he undersold. We aim to August ISI'7.
"And hive tbat'3 too stroll" whv. it don't
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Sinx'KY
shoe,
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lend all in the LOW PRICF. making in
s
liavc found tc thrir pn'n."
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FliANK J. SaUUK.
To V.C. Hell:
patent leather tip for il (HI ut Taiinfeiro all lines. Our stock is too extensiva to
In Fast Aiiclia thev sav "vou don't
You are hereby nolilied that I, the Hnder- - reliability of contents.
John A. JIai.kv,
H is pracliros.
piole prices, but u call will convince
icuglif" and "lie didn't ousfht." which, sltfued
lie sum of ono
have
tically a da'ly nt tlie low price of
of
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ftoard
vou that the place to buy domestic.
tiicugh Iruc, is slightly unpri aiiinia-th-nlhundred dollars '$liiO), tho amount required by
n weekly: nnd iU vast list of
law. iu latior and Improvements. on the tlelinont
K D. Armstrong and A. N. An leraon notions, dry goods, clothing, furnishing
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extending tu every state
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roe lee.
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is at The K.velusive Dry Gno.ls Store
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DISSOLLTION.
To II. W. Benton
He went to the. theater the other
Prnclicu economy in buying medicines
You are hereby notified that I. th undereuii
Wnirr. Oaks, S. M ., lec. 26th, 1806.
right, got there hie and had a seat in signed
as in other mutter. It i econotnv to!
have expended one hundred
If. A. Gross, Wall Gumm, P. S. Tate' get
The St. Louis Republic recently male the rear of the house. For a time he dollars on the Mountain Lion lode mining
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.
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fast
Rev. N. J. Jjwwther, of Bonito, pastor you nioiiay.
cation of the Eaíii.k, and to whom all
Zimílkr Bkos.
other and tliey w ill bo highly interesting and read the bill of the play from end from the nompletioii of this notice, by publi. communications
should be addressed,
for this circuit, of tha Method. st uhuroh
to end.
inter-.w
eiiiion.
bo
ill
therein
forfeited
jour
to everyone. The price of The RepubJohn Y. Hewitt.
It was nil over by Hie time he'iishers and become the property of tho iindersiguiid.
tbl Mrvit.on b(.raoi M.imtuv l.al
Wm. Watson,
dally is Sti a year, or 81.50 for three had noticed what they thought was u
The pre'tiest song of the season.
F.mii.B L. Oanvr,
Republic private botillie nnd reached his sent.
'
( 'o owner,
"Pretty Whi'o Ldy," waltz song. Words mouths. '1 he
iU remain the same - one dollar a year,
n il
He had sel tied hack comfortably and April ll.th. lsl'7.
Seven pounds Arbuckle's CidTee for and music by Louis Morgan. Marked
NOTICE.
looked so innocent the
week.
manage.'
$1.(10 at Ziogler Bros.
price 50. i, S nd 'J5n. in stamps to tbe h)' mail, twice-wouldn't let him be disturbed with a
The public will reincmber that with
NOI'ICE OF SITT.
publisher!, Morgnn Music Co., Arkausis
" arn ing.
today the open season closes for tbe kill
l Court,
Oil v, Kiinsiu and secure a cnv. vVh"n
fu the Fifth .ludicinl
wllhin
I. eon Spy's
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Neld were made;
ecrel.
nnd for theivi.uity of Linroln, territory of iiijf of deer an.l antelope, aud I hereby
'ihe I'ope'H Wit.
,orunug moniiou tun paper.
Among the late Leon Say's paper.-- glad Monday morning lust by the iu,
New Merieo.
Since Leo Xfl I. has filled the chair of
warn all parlies against tbe killiug or
the
live
on
decrees dated
.were found
eut of a nice S pound boy baby.
St. Peter, he h.".s repressed lie humor- - AMOS L.UAYI.OlUi l
taking of any of tbe above game on hnd
I
o ni). I.
me dav. signed bv i'li siihnt lirevv cms side
of his nature which m
him
Mens working shirts, full lengths. am t.i)unU.ljgl
after the 1st of January.
,v
)IOIC, greatly in demand ns n diner-ou- t
Í
4YÍ.OKD,
vhil. KVA (i
The open fobfiui foi turkeyand quail,
td all
Deft.
White goods and laces at gieatly re foimer price 50. 75, 85 aud 100 marked oflteial. appointing
tilling
olTice
the.
of
nt
nuncio
P.'tissel.i.
down .'55, 55, 1)5 and 75 at Taliaferro grades of the Legion of Honor, incltidThe lid defcudant, Era Cii'rd. U hereby however, continúen tiil March 1st.
duced prices at Zieglcr Bros.
Aovr.ya revere iu mnt'ers of propticty,
notified t hat n suit in chancery has bo'.n crn.
ing the (irtind Cioss. (in vy went out he wn.s
Bios.
M. G. P.n.r.
dcei l vofl'i.n!c l on one r f thes" inenced against her in the District Court for
of office without inakirg the uppoint- ooeiisluns i)y n bnroc wh ) pissed him n tlie countv of Lincoln,
Game Warden,
icrritorv of New Mex
Lin Btaniim hua moved bin family U
report w is circulatei here Monday ments pub!;c in the Journal Oliicii
fiiutTbnv, on the Pd of which was en- - too, Ity said complainant, An. its
fraylord.
Tie
L
t
unit.l.con
"lid
ioncd
Say neer incut
the Laugstoii ranch in Coyote canon that WarJ Vaadervoort had auffeied an
aicelcd a fciiiinine figure en dishabille. Ta ieg frtr a
th,
of dlvorre
Rfflarfl.
nn'1 nev,'r won
"f ""' Arliu'iably cont rollii-ooitli of ti.AU. which ha has purchased, anmutiiou of his left arm ou account
his annoyane.', tnnrii-ii,between the complainant and ,
1
'
Five
hundred
dollars reward u hereby
'
.
his future holiness replied: "Very prcl- - defendant; that unless jrm enter your appearuf the aecideut notoj iu tbo r.Aiu.E two
offer d for information which will lead
w fe?"
il
Is
suit,
ty.
at
ance
Uri'pliiK.
tlie
office
clerk
llool.
your
said
of
Cieno
of
the
in
Later advices direct from
A regular $1UIM) suit of clothea for weeks ago.
In a ledger of 4.VÍ pacs which was
snideourt. at Socorro, in ttie County of Socor- to the arrest and convictina of tha murPit golden wedding one litis the ro, Territoiy.
Idll l nnd u $ 1.50 suit for fllUI ut J'alin-err- Mr. Vandervoorl to Mr. L. W. Stewart found in an Auburn ( Me.) furiosity nhop
of New Mexico, on or before tlie derers of George Smith.
Ho haa been
tableware or gold
rhoice of
deny (lie icpnrt, though the hand and
Bros.
the .Tud dsy foully
ainoiig u set of bus nosvs Ixsiks used a ;ilati d Filter tableware. Paunitc nr- - Hist Monday in August tS'7,
at
murdered
his
in wetcra
ninth
being
n return .lay for
of Auiritst IW, tbe ime
.
aim aro not doinu as well as could be erntury ag-- by n New (iljuccstee II rut.
honbivi sixains, coffee Sooti prncossea tafliied from said eoitrt. a decree pro Socorro county. Thia reward will probare
tides
n
(here
blot,
Is
pages
nil
(hough
the
ret
Mr. Joseph T.igtjs, who has been in!''"'"'
.
-loving cups, .in' and l andle- - CjntcHso therein w II Ix. rendered against yon. ably m largely increased after consultaarc full of entres. The lioiUs were kept ami sct.s.
- Ji weh rs Circidnr.
WILLIAM M. DRIseot.L,
sticks.California and Oiegon diirimj tin ph.t
tion ith the fríouda of the deceased
I'..
Noiu
ink.
with a iulll pen i.ind hoitie-iiiadtlerk.
ffftoen Hioutha, mliifiied o White Onks
and the person or penon rnhtlKiJ tt)
for
Sale.
To Whopi tl May Concern:
linflwny Accident.
fust Suuduy.
tho $500 will also receko the increase.
S'.tt".
Notice is hereby
I
I
Hnring
only one passenger iva
ytn tlnl will not
KOU SALK.
l'arlii'R di siring Brown Leghorn cce
J. W. HtHUPJEMj,
' "
"
be responsible for any debts contracted killed for every jori.oiltuitm miles of can get them of
()n four room brick dwolliur;, with
r. M. ÍL Parieu, at 1
í
C K. NtiVHALt,
The
trawl
emnumber
it
of
g.)i..i(iiitern
railway
for
Mya
wife,
itles
cauh
b)
,";i'rf Jri 'piati
lijy
and cellar. 4fi, tiothrryo
Uaord,
,r ,,.iH ol 11. Tbe.e are f nun
V, B. CTin.!v.s,
killed ihirii-,
roout adobe ltou, with halls, and on
.,,,,.,
,,
theyearwnlarfjor
.
A vos L. Gayi.okd.
the res,.u liihnfeiro Bms. can make
fl)wl,
LMlwrjl
ar.
t lift n
;:
vacant
All
hit.
in
good
K.
W. n.iwwtn.
iimiii,
condition.
bsllw'M pnces, lieud their ad.
Fr
1,
1HISyy,
April
..
..
bfl a it'i re;- - nted,
leruii, etc.apyl to
J, E. Wasos.
(All Ner Mexico papéis plesat coy.)
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cha i who'd bought the birds, no that
tl...v.l
Ia Ki.nit" ihc rlln
J
"""
None of them wanted his
morid.
name ami aooress ana none oi
them would give their own. It
was a fine row, I can tell you on the
platform. They all went oiT by different trains. I came on to Southampton,
and there I saw the last of the birds,
as I came ashore; it was tho one the
engineers bought, and it was standing
up rear the bridge, in a kind of crate,
and looking as leggy and silly a setting
for a valuable diamond ns ecr you saw
if it. was a setting for a valuable dia-

IíEVI STRAUSS & CO.
COPPER RIVETED
--

FACTORY' SAN

FRANCISCO-CA-

I.

rnoi
SPRING

OVERALLS AND

EVERY CARrAENT

EMPLOY OVER

stoma

tunity.

V.'hat nil' ymi bi wlun you're a man?"
A mmr.vti Mmily f ilil,
to mll,
';'lit liny u momma
i.ü t!iei lie shook tils heiul:
" i í.nnM
you, sir." sulil he,
AiiJ brushd u tear away;
" I. v.; mother aya .she hoi. es that I
Mtty lulu this luiul souiv day."
.'. kn.y fl.' t:jon whose hand
.1 LUmoiitl llitsti'J its liflit
A rnjini'iii slupj'i '1
cti the lad
1 Imt ojd m J nurmy iiiKht;
w
Iicm-i"ilii her purse,
Ibr uairity
'

"At Sin. Padishah pave way to tears
actual wet tears when Potter became
the ow ner of I he birds, and oiTured him
Í.M) right off for the five, lieing more
than "lid per cent., on what Potter had,
given. Potter said he'd be. hanged if
be purled w ith a fwilhcr of them
he meant to kill them off one by oiv.1
and tind the diamond; but afterwards,

up itíind so eoid
Willi Just lii-- sw( i lest Emile,
blirjlt Ui.'i shining fc'uld.

1:1

;iij;.j-.1.U'

" Win

111 you
n yuli're :i man what
do?"
1't.v wealthy lady t iled:
" I'll li. j' you hack o hundredfold,"
'I h" little boy replied:
"i 'in; I. Lie room Wf ull our home

i
I

'

.

m id

d

'

A DEAL IN OSTMCHES.
ii v II.

wki.i.s.

"Talking of the prices of birds, I've
peen un oBtrieh that cost .31)0," said
the tn.:dennist, recalling his youth of
inivcl. "Three hundred pound.'-!- "
lie looked at mo over his tpectiaclcs.
"I've seen unot'her thut was refused nt

four!"

"Xo," he .said, "it wasn't any fancy
points. Tliey was just plain ostriches.
, ) HI" "IT oolor, too owing to dietary.
And there wmeii't any particular
of the demand, either. You'd
have thought five ostriche would have
filed cheap on tin East lndútinan, l!ul
the dut was, one of 'em had swallowed
a diamond.
Tliii chap it pot it off was Sir
M.diipi Padishah, a tremendous swell
i I'ipcudJlly tiwell, you might my, up
ti thy neck if him, and then nil ugly
I. kick head and a whooping1 turban, with
tV; diamond in nt. Tlie blessed bird
suddenly and had it, and when
I ecked
it had
l lie chap made a, fuss it realized
suppov, and went and
done wrong,
mixed itself with tihe others to preserve
lis incog. It all happened in a minute.
J was among the first to arrive, and
there, was this betitlien going over his
gods, and two Bailors ond the man who
had charge of the bird's laughing fit
ta split. It wo-- a. rummy way of losing
a jewel, come to think of it. The man
n charge hadn't been a Vent Just at, the
moment, so tlilat heddn't know which
f
bird it was, Olean lot, you see.
didn't feel half sorry, to tell you th".
(nr;h. The beggar had lieen swagger-luover his blessed diamond ever since
be came aboard,
"A thing like) that goes from stem to
Mcrn of a ship in no t:me. Everyone
na talking nlniut it. Padishah went
below to hide his feelings, At dinner
k pigged nt a table by himself, him nnd
two other Hindoos the captain kind
of jeered at him about it, and he got
He turned round and
ry eeitetl.
t ill ed inttt rny ear. lie would not buy
the birds; lie would have his diamond,
t,
lie demanded his righl.sasa llritksh
His diamond must, be found, He
1

g

f

sul-ki--

v.

as firm upon

that.

He would uppee.1

t'i the buns- of lords. The man in
charge of the birds was ope of those
v.Yindcii he.ndil rltHp you e in't get, a
any
jew idea into any way, lie rcfin-cproper.) to inierlere with the bird
v wny of medicine. His instructions
v i rr In fe 'd thein
i and treat
and it was as much
th.m
!: bii piare was wurlh not to feed them
',i:md-and treat thiin
radi.-lia-h
had wanted a Meivacli ptiiti)i
1?.'
you can't do that, to a bird,
you know, This Padishah was full of
I rid law, like most of those blessed
and talkedof having a lien n the
birds, and wi forth. Jhit an oid Niy,
" h' tin id li's :oii w as l.oiidou Inirrister,
argued thai what n bird swallowed
iso facti part, of the bird, nnd
that. Padishah's only remedy lay in
en uetion for damages, and even then
it iii'ghl. be xisijlle to f how eoittibu-iornegligence. He haxln't nny right
if way aboul an osliieli I hat. didn't
tudong to him. That
t
I'adislmh
oNtn inely, tint jnorp so as most of us
ixpresscd mi opinion that that wus the
iew , There " jim't any lawyer alxKird to settle the muM i, so we
iill talke
pretty free. At, last, after
Aden, it npcars t hat he eame round to
1hn general opinion, and wei.f privately
to tho man in charge a, ml mude an offer
for oU ilc ostriches,
!'Th next, morivirii: there was a. (ino
hijid pt breakfast, 'J'hu, pina hadij't,
jiny outhority to tie it I vitji fhr birds,
fnl nothing on earth would indure him
tat-- t ll; but it icems he t.dd Piidifhah
1

s

Hei;-rali-

v

y

iij-e-

lca.-onab-

thinking it over, he relented' a littie.
lie mils a gambling hound, was this
Potter, u little (pieer at cards, and this
kind of
business must have
suited him down to the ground. Anyhow, he offered, for a lark, to sell the.
birds separately to
people by
auct ion at a starting price of X SO for a
bird. But one of them, h? said, he
meant to keep for luck.
"VoiT must iindei-stanthis diamond
was a valuable one a little Jew chap,
a diamond merchant, who was with us.
had put. it at three or foujr thousand
when Padishah had fhown it to him.
and this idea, of an ostrich gamble
caught on. Now it hapiiencd that I'd
biM'ii having a few talks on general
subjects with the man who looked after
these ostriches, and quite incidentally
he'd said one of the birds was ailing,
and he fancied it "liad indigestion. It
had one feather in its tail almost all
white, by w hich 1 knew it. and so when,
next day, the auction started with it.
I capped Padishah's S,i by !f.
I fancy I
wan a bit too sure and eager with my
bid, and some of the others spotted the
fact that. 1 was in tire know. And Par
dish ah went for that pai tieular bird like
an irresponsible lunatic. At last the
Jew diamond merchant got it for
.t 175, and Pad'ishah s:i:d t; bid just
ufUr the hammer came down so Potter declared. At any rate the.Tiw merchant secured it, and there and then
be. got. a gun and shot it. Potter made
a hades of a fuss because he said it
would Injure the sale of the other three,
and Padishah, of course, behaved like
an idiot; but all of us were very much
excited. I can tell you I was precious
glad when that dissection was over,
and no diamond had turned up preon that
cious glad, I'd gone toone-fortparticular bird myself.
"The littlo .lew was. like moi t Jews
he didn't make any great fuss over bad
luck;bui Potter declined to go on with
t iie auction until it was understood
that the goods could not be delivered
uutil the sale was over. The little Jew
wanted to argue that the case was exceptional, and as the discussion ran
pretty even, the thing was postponed
until the next morning. W'e had a lively dinner-tabl- e
that evening, I can tell
you, but in the end, Potter got his way,
since it would stand to reason he would
tw safer if he stuck to all the birds, and
that we owed him some consideration
behavior. And
for his sportsman-likt he old gentleman whose son was a law
yer said he'd been thinking the thing
over and that it was very doubtful if,
w hen a bird hud been opened and the
diamond recovered, it ought not to be
banded back to the proper owner. remember 1 suggested it eame under the
laws of the treasure-trov- e
which was
really the truth of the mutter. There
was a hot. argument, nnd we settled it
was certainly foolish to kill the bird on
board the ship. Then the old gentleman, going at large through his legal
talk, tried to make out the sale was a
lottery and illegal, and appealed to the
captain; but. Potior said he sold the
birds as ostriches. He didn't waut to
s 11 any diamonds he said, ami didn't
offer that as an inducement. The three
birds he put up. to the best of his
knowledge and belief, did not contain
a diamond. It was in the one he kept-- mi
prize-pack-

the shudowa ray;
suys alii hones that I
'
l.ut
;day i nk1 this land some day."
rem atli the starry Hag that tlnut
to sea
With pride from
A rarxod coat Is no disgrace,
here all mm are free;
lor
'1 he little hoy who shivers. In
Ills rsrnienttt old and poor,
Jin y open, U3 the president,
Nouit day, the white house door,
We cannot east the horoscope
Of tviry ljy we meet
And Justin as we hasten down
street;
The
Tor a mol tier's praytrs are answered In
A reülon far away;
And lit who wears a ratfK'ed cont
May rule our land some day.
T. ('. I larhiiiifch. In Ohio Farmer.
A

a

y

e

1

he hoped.

"Prices ruled high next day all the
same. The fact Unit now there were
four chances instead of live of course
caused a
Tim blessed birds
averaged two hundred and twenty-seveand. oddly enough, this Padisha
didn't secure one of Viu not one. He
made, too much shindy, and when
to have been hiding he was talking about Hens, nnd, besides, Potter was
a bit. down on him. One fell toa quiet
little officer chap, another to the little
Jew , and the third was syndicated by
the engineer.!. And then Potter seemed
suddenly sorry for ha ing sold them,
and said he'd (lung away aelear K 1,000,
and that very likely he'd draw a blank,
and that he always had been a fool; but
when I went and had n bit of a talk to
him, with the idea of getting him to
hiylge on his Inst chance, I found he'd
already sold the bird he'd reserved to
n political ehnp that was on board a
chap w ho'd been studying Indian morals and social question in hi;' Mteation.
That last was the C.'!00b,rd. Well, they
landed three of the blessed creatures
nt Hrindisi thfuigh the old gentleman
said it was a breach (if the cns'oins
regulations aiu Potter and Padishah
landed too. The Hindoo neenied half
lis-.e- .

nrm-in-ar-

JOB PRINTING

ly, even iu France, where it used to
lie the habit during1 the fiercest revo-

and communist struggle
when the time of de jeuwr came lor
each side to stop lighting for nn hour
or so and devote themselves to the midday ni"ot. The hurry and anxiety of
modern life is slow ly destroying whatever was distinctive in French cooking,
which cannot be properly done in haste
or when food Is required in very large
quantities.
The development of club iife is partly responsible for this, and the latter
is only another sign of the dcevlying
social problems u hich confront modem
existence at every step. Men in fashionable society dine more frequently at
the club than tl'ey do at their own
Fewer people marry than forhomes.
merly, home life is decreasing and club
life increasing. Hence, the last lefnge
of the Parisian chef is at the fashionable
clubhouses, which are now counted by
the score, and most of which set very
good tables.
lutionary

"How did it end? Oh! like that.
perhaps. Yes, there's one more
thing that may throw light, on it. A
week or so after landing I was down
licgent street doing a bit of shopping,!
:.nd who should I see
and
having a purple time of it but Padishah
t ml Potter.
If you come to think of it
"Yes. I've thought tint, Only, you
see, there's no doubt the diamond was
real. And Padishah was an eminent
MANY SUBJECTS.
Hindoo. I've seen his name in the papers often. Tint whether the bird
Them is more mulT used in Postor
swallowed the diamond certainly is an- than in nny other city in the l"nite
other matter, as you say.". San Fran- States.
cisco Argonaut.
All the inhabitants of the deep de
vour each other, a:nd not one of then
FIUHTfc.Ho IN LAW.
lives on vegetation.
A French chemist has invented a bbu
( lionlH DIkIIUc Helna Told That Their
soap which renders unnecessary t lie ust
Are Tour.
fine
"Clients love a hard tighter and the of bluing in laundry work.
Mrs. Susan Stewart, of Wichita, Kan.
onlookers are impressed with his zeal,"
says Kichard D. Doyle in an article on has a full si t of natural and perfec
"haw and Lawyers" in the Southern teeth, and her age is !''l.
Magazine. "In my own experience 1
J.uinlxT to blue amount of 13,000.000
hac had cases where I advised my square feet was last year imported by
clients not 1o sue because I was sure China, most of it from Oregon and
they had no chance, and, although they Washington.
follow (i I niy advice, instead of employThe most valuable, fur is that of the
ing other counsel, they refused to pay a sea filter. A single skin of th;s animal
reasonable fee and in one ease left me to sometimes costs as much "s & thousand
pay the comrt costs. .Andl have feldom dollars.
advised a client to compromise or subA farmer at Strangfield, Out., while
mit to arbitration that I did not dis- splitting woodi was struck in one eye
please him. It requires moral courage by a splinter, and total blindness iu
lo advise one against his inclinations, both eyes resulted.
hut it is sometimes a lawyer's sacred
The, largest church edifice In
lie
duty. Whatever may be said as to its w orld is St. Peter's, m Pome; the smallmorality or true wisdom, yet 1 must say est is a church ten feet square on the
that 1 regard this aggressive and parti- Isle of' Man.
san spirit more conducive to modern
A. A. Powell, of Cincinnati, weighs
success than, profound judgment, fori 27:.' pounds, and stands 7 feet
inches
have seen lawyers succeed chiefly by i his stockings. He
u No. 12
reason of it in w hom the logical faculty shoe iu.il a No. 19 glove.wears'
was not at all conspicuous. In speakSix monkeys in a public menagerie
ing of success, it will be observed that
in Paris were lately seen smoking
I do not mean the eminence of such men
to the horror of their keeper.
as Erskine, Wirt, Webster, William
boys had supplied the
Five
mischievous
(
I'inckney. liufus hoate and Charles
O'Connor, but such success as is at- cigarettes.
Plotting paper was first made in this
tained by the leading members of the
bar in every town or city of the Cnited country about !() years ago. lie fore that
States, w ho have a good practice, some- time our supply came from England,
times very lucrative, though they are. and a great many a'ople used sand to
unknown to fame and forgotten outside absorb the ink on their manuscripts.
of their neighborhood when they are
THE CULINARY ART.
pone."
The princess of Soubise invented the
BY MARRIAGE.
s.iiip now called latter her, while thu
Co tufo gave her name t.j i
ftelntloDnhln Which Did Not Prevent princess of
prii liculaj- - mode of serving a breast, of
ii inn from
Work.
"Ilcfore I got Into the government mi:', to. i. The ddchcfv cf Mailly, vying
service," remarked a treasury clerk, re- with iter, invented fi special way v
ports the Washington Star, "I was em- dressing a leg of tho aune an.mi.l.
ployed as a kind of general manager for I.ou'ui1 de la YalKd'e was skilled in t;liu
a lumber company in the mountains of culinary art.
became, so
North Carolina. One of my especial
Mme. de Maintenon
jobs w as to look after a sawmill t he com- alarmed at tihe delight of l.puis NIY.
pany had well up in the hills, undone over th breast ot mutton a Ja fond'.'
day it. became necessary to have a man that, nhe called, in Pete hi Chaise a,nd
in an emergency. There was no one Pert- Do nil let, and the trio evolved thy
near to respond to trie call, so I asked duel: ou Oouillct; this dish is famous in
one of the gang from the river where history as the means of wcan'rg thu
the extra man was wanted if he could siiscept'ble monarch from Pi i.ce. s d
find help.
Condi- to the triumpluvtit MainU-nuii- .
"'I reckon I kin, cap,' he resjx)nded,
Some 200 or !100 years ago Italy led
in the indefinite manner of the mounin cooking and Frailee laughed aril
taineer.
mocked at Hie Italian devotion to tho
" 'Who is it?'
sciejiee of tho kitchen. Then camcduys
" M ceníes Martin I leckou'll conic ef in France when masters in the art of
he k no wed he's needed.'
looking, such as Ilechameil. scrvirg
" 'How far away does he live?'
Louis the Magnificent, and
the
" 'Two mile'n a half, "reckon.'
famous steiward of Prince tie Coiv :lc,
" ' Is he a good, reliable man '.' Do you ruled over the. dinner table, anil gnat
know him 7'
ladies thought it no indignity to
"'I reckon I do, cap,' he said, hesia favorite, dish.
tatingly. 'You see he's kinder sorter
Moderation in manner of eating and
kin lo me by marriage..'
choice of food has nut always charac" 'Is that so'."
terized men of history. Poth Nap ileon
"Well, cap, I reckon you wouldn't I.
ami Carlylc. arc said to 'have ruined
egxaekly call it kin, rnebbe; it's ruther their digestions and tempers by rapid
sorter conuected. You see Jeemes' citing. On tlie other hand, the
fust wife got. a divorce from him and with which (Hailstone partakes of the
I married her.
IXon't that make me an'
viards set before him has been
.Teenies some kind uv relation tr knovvledged over and over again as one
ot her'." "
cf the 'reatc-ifactors which has
worked to pinlonig his life.
NEGRO PRODIGY.

Well

t

i.h'iil whs pit n luff gold;
fi.in rs.
lit irixl to sell lilstvouM
not buy;
fita tliíi i icjilf

Ar.:l

GIRLS.

Eurasian named Potter had already made hiui an oiler, and on that
Padishah denounced Potter before us
all. Put I think the most of us thought
it, rather smart, of Potter, aiwl I know-thawhen Potter said that he'd wired
at Aden to London to buy the birds,
aiiil would have an answer ut Suez, I
cursed pretty richly at a. lost oppor-
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OUARANTEEO.
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THE MAGGED LITTLE BOY.
Í1
l'o.l Utitath the tlorintt licJits,
ill vltthis Wi.iv thin anil old.
Tin .lrul nrn the avenue
.inl v,'l.ili lie xlilvt ri.-- l mi the
A uur aiooil in his eye.

BOTTOM PANTS.
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The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of J ob Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to

a 24x36 - in. Pester.

Leg?al Work !

1

Blanks of All Kinds

c'gn-retU'-

On Hand

and for Sale !

Will save inoiH'v and time by calling on

up

for

Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

We arc not given to idle boosting, but are amply prepared to

ire-pa-

verify our assertions in tliis regard.
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TIioukIi Cneilucntcri lie la a LlHl'taliitf
rtennrut.
thematic Ian.
He Can you play "The Ma'. den's
IJobeit (iardhire is a iiegro. and an un- Ib aver," Mis.? Way back?
educated one, but win n it comes to figSlie (with alacrity) Oh, yes!
ures he can't be stopped by any matheSoniervillc
"Well, please don't."
matician i u the world, says the Augus- Journal.
ta Chronicle,
He is a humble resident
of Augusta, and is employed as a
The world will keep on
at the Interstate Cotton Oil company. Iu multiplication Caidhirj U turning round if you conas quick a; thought. Pcfore t he average person can set the figurea down tinue to buy trash spices
with a pencil (Iardhire has given the
and flavoring extracts.
correct answer, and ytt he cannot
1

Good Worl-

say-ho-

he does it.
lie was asked whnt was the sum total
!i;i times 117, and without repenting
the figures to himself (iardhire
offhand: "li,fo;i." "How much,"
asked one, "is .101 times 52?" Without
stopping a second (ardhiiv replied:
"Ki.ii:;:.'."
Ami thus for over half an
hour numbers w ere throw n at hi in and
he gnve the correct multiplication like
a flash.
In flie multiplicand of fractions the man is equally proficient,
ami there seems no limit to hi jowers,
w hich are almost occult.
(Iardhire cannot rcinernljer when he
lirst became aware oi his power, nut!
does not even know how he discovered
it. He ssys that when, the figures art
given to him lie sees their unswer Immediately , Simply by glancing at a
long line of figures he can tdl immediately what their sum is.

of

DECAY OF

Book Worl

Scu'llüig's Best, however.
arc pure and money-back.

37

For ale by

Ziegler Bios.

CiitOOO8!Sl!l0O
Goldbugs
On

Briefs, CaialgueK,
Pamphlets, JEtc,

the Run!

Hy-JLaw-

la driving
th Nation to

TRUTH

BIMETALLISM!
VlCTOIlV

Cn you help

ii

1M

It

I'ttKM Jlulilhlj

Executed iii

AiltlreM

lllu.tll.d.

only witu good work, nnd delivered wlien promised.

9uiu.

Rocky Mountain Bimetallic lureau,
i vvmmarci
Bm., UtnVUt, bOLO.

wiianmv,

satisfactory manner, at prioes commensurate

23c por Year.

Siibferllm for it juurwlf and thru
nt
r.r fvw ut uui- bnir.w&kwiu.itub.
krotlmn In Mm La. I.
Futir nh'rlptlii!ia untltl you to a ovrtirtoat
ul riiuiuMii'tiip in tli Bitutmlltti

'

s,

IKHR

ran jr on Hit work of dumllonf

"TIID LIBERTY DELL"
--

FRENCH CUISINE

Mowly lletnn Dmtrovrd ly tlie llurr
nnd Anxiety of Modern Life.
The tendency in till the French res
mad as he sow Ids bleased diurno ml going this way npd that, so to speak, He taurants of the p resell day M to pre
are meals for theip chance customer
kept, on saying he'd get an injunction w
ho may happen in ut anv time of th
ho had injunction on (he Iirqin and
i day, saya the ( haiitauqunn.
Meals nr.
giving his iur.:i' r.nd address o the ' otvu in a renter hurry
thun former- jr

-
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Ilegal Accuracy

